
er. J,.mes ". Greve, archivist 
:diehard J. Ruseell Memorial -dbrary 
The Univera,ty of Georgia 
Athens, Ga. 30602 

year Ar. Greve, 

I'm glad you responded to my letter so repidly because it enables no to respond 

before heart surgery that will limit no for a while. 

One of my purposes in writing you was to let you know so that •th,oso who use your 

collection would also know that all the records 2've gotten under those many FOIL law-

suits are and will be available, either here or later at Hood college in Frederick. 

Chitrlesalluhn is the librarian and the faculty membe7 with most knowledge is .Jr. 

Gerald ea:night. Ground will soon be broken on a new library, with more than adequate 

provigaon for storage and use. 

I an riot clear on how it is to be done but there are plans for making the records 
available to other institutions. In time that will be known. 

All records relating to all the PUIA litigation also are included. 

The Auseoll files should include a copy of the phony transcript of that September, 

1'64 executive session because I gave him a xerox. If it cannot be found there, I have a 

deparate file of all the disclosed executive session transcripts. One is till withheld, 
allegedly to potect privacy but actually to protect a Commission member, not the senator. 

In addition to those ' Libliohed in fucsimileOh". McKnight has a copy of each and 

I an confident would provide copies to any who ask it of him or of Hood. 

There are in my files two Ward 4 Paul files, one the Commission's and the other 

a copy of Ward c; Paul's. all usl.iiaaments of their reporters are listed along with the 

work each did, etc. 

As I told you, when I was a Senate editor = wo ked with that firm, which provided 

our reporters. a bit of porhapo interesting trivia is that one of the shorthand reporters - 

stenotyping was then just ueginning - was named arthur Previn and he was the uncle of the 

well-known conductor, andre Previn. 

I enclose a list of our available books. The first of the Whitewash series is out 

of print afte• about a dozen printings but we keep it available with an actual-aide and 

high quality xerox that is more costly. I did not publish Cowald in hies brleans and it 

has long been out of print. However, some years ago we had a xerox made from lalich copies 

can be xeroxed. with the small pages, two ap)ear on each side of each sheet. We'll be 
glad to lend you this xerox if you'd like to xerox from it or after 1 all Again able to 

drive I can have it copied commerdially in Frederick for 50 a page or about s10.00. 

Thank you also for your kind comments. 

Sincerely, 

,tez  

ii rold Weisberg 



mes R. Greve 
rchivist 
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November 29, 1989 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Thank you for your letter of November 25, 1989 regarding the Warren 
Commission and your contacts with Senator Russell. 

You provided us with some valuable insights into the inner workings of the 
Commission. The portion of your letter dealing with the "supposed" Ward & 
Paul transcript of the September 18, 1964 session was very interesting. We 
also appreciate your recollections of your conversations with Senator Russell. 

Our Library is interested in obtaining a complete set of your publication 
Whitewash,  as well as Post Mortem.  From whom would we be able to purchase 
copies of these important works to add to our collection? 

We would like to advise researchers about the availability of the documents 
you have obtained through the Freedom of Information Act. Would you object 
to our referring researchers to you? 

You are to be commended for your diligent efforts in researching this 
important event. Please do not hesitate to contact us if we may be of any 
assistance in the future. 

Sincerely, 

cc: David R. Wrone 
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